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Stock Ballooning.
Light is let in upon one of the numer-

ous stock jobbing operations of Mr. Jay
Gould by the .story of the contemplated
new line from Philadelphia to Baltimore.
It seems that Mr. Gould, of the Jersey
Central ; Mr. Vandeibilt, of the New
Yoilc Central : Mr. Gauett. of the Bal-

timore & Ohio; Mr. Drexel, of Phila-
delphia : and Mr. McCoinb, of Dela-
ware, formed a syndicate to secure a
chaiter lor and to build the Delaware
& Western raihoad as an opposition
line to the Philadelphia, Wilmington x
Baltimore road. That corporation, of
course, contested the matter in the
Legisatuse: but suddenly a proposition
is made to transfer the control of the
old line to the promoters of the new.
The immediate advantage oflcicd is
the opportunity to put up the stock
in the Xf.v Yoik market fioni
seventy to one bundled and dhide
the pie!it. The speculation is
entirclj in Mr. Gould V line and no doubt
the suggestion come from him. Mr.
G.irictt falls in with it. being eager to at
once get a New Yoi k connection under
bib font i id. Mr. McComb declines be-

cause lie is committed to the people of
D'Iaai to procure a competing line to
the existing monopoly. Mr. Drexel and

""Mr. Vandeibilt also, stay out, piobably
because they fe.ir they would be paying
too dear for liuir whistle to buy the old
mi'ioa! at the pile;-- , when a iev one is
liable to be built a.iy day for so much
less. Undonbl'dlv lii.'ii cii.cliuion is
correct. Mr. G a!(i !. a'.s ii as well ;.s
they do. Bu. Mr. (r .n!d jpshjidi,.--, to
make liis ha si'"di while the.sun
shine on tiic present animated stock
nmikel, and to .scoop ii th hirty p r
v;st. advan v mi the pi ice p.iid.gnd then

let Hi" thing dr.p ii .ivil on tin- - simple
people whom he li.isgalht red thiscosi'
bsi ii.l feast.

T.! ). deviiifcuvnii h.re noV inic
out. ti.imiih the n::w.iie .' the allianc
1 i;.:i-- l t ili-ii- l the I.'!..wu.- - Westin
rail read : an 1 ti'c aie v rv note w h
as complete). :!lii-,.i.- i' of Mi. Guiild ,

methods : an.l ins oMti.it: 1: an
iuteiestiiig 1 :i gw.it l.ia.:;. De,

' i'e.
inleol, .sine !; s" 'ins to li- - the
Atlas o! the oek iiiaikcl, into which
.such an arm li!.'- - haw j.eiK-tiale- in
thehop"-.- ! ;i (jnicl: and eas loiimic. It
is ivallj asio,!i.-,!ii:i- g to consider the e.v
te.it et tiusSo( ciae. 11 h..s
entered tlii-- i 'iti!. town el ours and em-

braced so man. et its population that m.e
broker h. is been i ijinied to build a special
telegr.ipii line for hi- - private mm- - h. con-
nect him with theXew Yoik stock board :

one ciistonier.s.v. --, iie paid him la-- t month
lii teen hundred dollars in commissi, i,s:
and h" was not the most extensive npei-:it- or

either. Anotiier U'erchant, who
operates d.iili under spiritual direction,
thinks lie has i educed the thing to a
sy.stematic business operation and t.s

that he has chv.ie : an average oi
thiity-fh-e dollars u dav during the
mouths he his b.'-- n v.. itching the
'ticker ""

When people are thus possessed, m.ii,-ifestly- it

-, of consequence to know the
methods of the boss witch who is mill-
ing the caldron bubble. Nob id v de-

nies tlit' position to .lav Gould. He has
fail ly won it by his mullif.iiious opera-
tions, their b'ild'i".ss and extent and the
b'tundlcss resoiucis, of degree of
color, drawn up u to promote them.
Ilisdevicesuieev. cdiugly simple. They
siniplj consist hist now in taking uchun-tageo- f

the csedulity of the people and
their disposition to tiitst to the contin-
uance, el the upw.ud mmy ' in stock
prices. Having seemed coin :el of a cor
poration it is at one brought
into notice an 1 the impression
created that its s'.o-- w lii xise. It is in
the language of the street'- - woiked '"

until its .stock reaches the figure fied for
unloading. Tiie.se times are erv pie-piti- ous

for these enlerpi ise.,. The sloe! --

buying mania oi ten keeps the stock; as-

cending even after the clique that
woiked them has thought it pm-de- nt

to get fiom under. Things go
up "a kiting" on the launiug biee.e
creat'd b the united ei forts of lhegre.it
army of people who are now speculating
in stocks. So that M:. Gould and his
fellow conspirators, leading the an.
have not et lost their influence, through
Hie subsidence of tie- - inflated ahas
they h.ic caused. It is oniy necessary
now for it It) be known thai Gould is
connected with a nmj vt to c.re.se it to
boirad upwards, through th i c.owdiug in
of the multitude to gei ,' of the
)lum. Of cour.se theieiuu-- 1 ?;im be an

emloflhw. Slocks cammf always sail
up on nothing. People will not always
be so blind as tobolieu-- that a raihoad
or a telegraph company, stocked at many
times itacost of construct ion an 1 alwas
liable to thecomp tilionof a new line, is
safe to buy into. They don't believe it
now indeed; but they think that there
are other fools who do and that they can
foresee the crashjand get out jin time. To
all such we recommend the story of the
two colored hunters, who found one day a
bearcive with the cues in it and tie
dam away from home. Pete went in
and Jim staid at the mouth to watch.
Presently Peter found occasion to say.
"Jim, wha'daiken de hole dar:'1 and
Jim, who was holding on lor dear life to
the old bear who had slipped by, shouted
down. " Wait till de tail brake and you'll
see wha'daiken de lade dar." The tail
will break, v.e fear, before our friends
who arenowagieeablv cmpiined in pock
eting their piolits aie able to get salely
out of the hole.

Till: new senator from Pennsylvania
S?ems to have been born to wear political
honors. All his life he lias Ik en vainh
trying to escape them. When he de-

clined longer service in the Legislature,
he was asked to go to the State Senate ;

declining that, he was nominated for
Congress in his absence at the Cen-

tennial exposition and without his
knowledge ; and now when ho de-

clines Congiess he is sent without
his solicitation 1o the Senate. .

cultivation of modesty as a profitable
virtue. The gentlemen "who have been
hanging around the. Legislature, begging
to be senators, have reason to consider
whether their ways of seeking office
htve been any more wise than decent.
If that wild Irishman Oliver had but
curbed his native impudence and impet-
uosity, and staid in his iron mill until the
Legislature called him out of it, he
might have awaited a call in vain, but
he would have been richer a good deal
iu cash and self-respe- ct than ho is now.
though still not a senator.

A Hood Han (ionc Wrong.
Judge Galbraith, of Erie, whose in-

tegrity and ability we have often
found occasion to commend, ha-- ; recently
made a remarkable ruling in a case of
criminal libel. It is one which, if

do as much to overturn the
present established law in such eases and
to unsettle the existing responsibility of
new.spapcr publishers, as Judge P.itter-so:i- s

law in our disbarment ci"" would
have seiioiisly affected the profes-
sion had it been .sustained by the- - higher
courts. It has never before been held,
we believe, thai in libel, any more than
m any other criminal case, there can be
convicMon wheie an utter absence of
malicious intent or even criminal knowl-
edge by the dcfer.diiut.of the offense laid,
i.s shown : nor has any su !i evidence

hem excluded from the jury,
made the judgesofth" law and the tacts,
i'i any criminal prosecution within our
knowledge. Judge Galbtaith intioduces
this innovation by which an employer
beeomcs criminally responsible for the
acts of his employee, committed without
his knowledge or authoiity and even in
disobedience to his instiitction'.

In the case in point a local lepoiler of
the Erie Mowing Dhn'ii'-h- . after pall-
ing wilii a coin ivial fri"ml one night,

in the next day. p.ip'r a hu-

morous article from the Xew York
1, .(, which !. aUcre 1 !e, the in ,ertion
of bis liieiid'.s name and lir location of '

the ludicious in. ideal in Erie. It was a
broadl' narrative, not huitful
to a:ib dv. lint the pirty to whom it
wis ui id.1 to icter took ii amiss and
prnsi'ciitod the publisher et i!ie p.iper for ,

libel. On the trial it was offeted to show i

tiic absence of malice ; thai the alleged I

article was conceivi.lin a spiiii of inno- - '

c ni liiirih and lnibiislud as a jok-- j ; that
tiie iei.it ions b'-- t ween plaintiff and th"
defendant were oi t lie friendliest char- -

ler ; that there had lie been anv
dilTcirnces botwc.'n them of any kind and
hence no motive for publishing a libel ;

th l the alleged libel waspubli-iic- d with-
out tiic knowledge of the d.dcndant and
against his general insti actio;. s to his

ihal it was written and
published after lie had left the ofikv lor
the night : lli.it tie h-i- leceived no In-

timation iiom any sourceof ii ; intended
publication, and th.u there w.is an ab-

sence of malicious intent to d"f.imc or
lidicule the jd.iiniiff. Ail el these olfcis
weie excluded by tiiecoint on the general
giouud that t iie publication of the mat-

ter in defendant's piper bei.u: admitted
and the mailer being ahbei in iiseif, hei'
ausweiable in a criminal pro-ecutio- n.

And though Judge Galbraith It.hi the
jury that the: weie .ji the
ai'd the f.u-ls- . he told I hem also the
conelusioii .nn$i follow that he Is Ii ible
rtiHl iiurf iv'ii h Out i'I'iw' ic .('' ; anil,
even it they acquitted, that it was not :i

esc in which they ought to put the costs
on the county or the prosecutor. It
wasn't much wonder they found the edi-

tor iruilly: nor of much avail tiiat thry
r "omni'-uue- lii'ii to mi-icy- . lorot
course he will ajipc.il to he judgment of
a higher com I ; and we have little doubt
of theieult of the review.

Wiiiie Judge Galbraith": hiw is
measui.ibly the law in a civil action of
libel for damage.-!-, theieare the best of
good reasons why it should not be ap-- '

plied to tlic tiiais et criminal prosecr.-- -

tions for that C'lTuse. In general, prin-

cipals aie held civilly, but not ciiminal-ly,respoiisib- lc

forth.-- ' acts of their agent?,
within the limits of their agencies : and
to hold them accountable ciiininally for i

ids not amhoriivd and of which the
principals had no knowledge, and which ,

u-.-

other deleleiious ingicdients

crime count not b bv
prox-y,- ' and that the liquor sellers could
not be made criminally though they
might be made civillv responsible for

he

called

....el llieir agents, unless tuc a
knowledge of the transactions and
scnted lliem. charged the
jury that they could not convict undir

and b th
criminal .statutes

Will not bj one way lor of
another way new.s- -i

paper
The law it no v stands

is amply libei.il for publishers and edi- -
tois. when rationally and
liberally, and all judges rational

would not be 'he
for the committee v

legislation
intended liber. than

thc many infirm in en whoo-'e-t

upon bench, we be-

fore reason that Jutigo
G.ilbi.iith was one.

Tin: clique of ring-brande- d lla- -

publican senators Ilarrisbuig, who
seeking the

Co is more
they, will If

make him most the
state, they only keep him out.
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PEKSONAL..
Mr. S. Arthur appears to be guilty

not only of a gross indelicacy but of a very
bad mistake as to facts in making Mrs
John A. Loga figure as a wine bibber in
one of his tempeiaucc tales.

Alexander Stephens has not been in
such good health as he now enjoys fori
many yeais. He has appsared in the
House on some of the worst days of this
ten ible winter.

Mile. Dosne, sister of Mine. Thieus, i

estimated to be worth, as heiioss of her
brother-in-la- sister, over 3, 000.000
at least. How Thiers managed to accu-

mulate such colossal wealth as left is
somewhat of a mystery.

Olive Logan declaics that the Pi nice
of Wales is of the most outrageously
slandered gentlemen living. "Shameless
women, on whom he even cast his
cjes,:uc often for thefo .stoiies,
in which these biass-facc- d seekci of
notoiiety represent, theniselvo in the fig-

ures of heroines."
lion. GEonr.E Blkkule'i, brother of the

Kail et ISorkeley and a well-know- n w liter
upon sporting subjects, is deid, W his

e.ir. He gained home notoiielj many
ycais ago by a duel with Dr. M.igim:. the
ediior of Frttscr's, whom he challenged on
account of a ciitiuism upon his ih.st novel,
'Berkeley Castle."

good CoLr.Y: manifestly t.ok a
dc.p inteiest in the Pennsylvania election
of United States States senator. In his
camesL tol'citudu he wrote a letter to
Landis.of Lancasteiygiving warning the
d ingcr of or any other
Itepubliean member of the House to the
Senate. The Republic m in ijoi ity in the
next Cong: s is so ni2 igrj tint los
of one member might endanger

A piiw.tc dispatch diieet, and official
honi Caiu'Extek's bedside to icl-at- h

o-- i is as follows Situation veijciiti
cal mii't die soon." The announecnient
cieates gicat c"c:ce'iient in plit'cal circles.
The question i.s who .shall sueccid Carjien-to- r

is aheady talked of. The leading Re-

public r.is I'.i or Angu-- . Came: on, (' C.
A'.ishb'iine, lleiace Rtiblee, V. W. Kejs,
Jadge C. Kdjer, aoooi.ling to their ie
pocti'u positions.

Duiing the war a convention of scien- -

men in Washington v. out to pay their
respects to Lincolx. Aftei tle-- bad
fin mid themsolics in a half-ciicl- e in the
cast the White House, Mi. Lin

listened to some fulsome llittery with
a look of susp:u"()'i and donbt, bat wh"ii
fie head of the dehjga' ion said: " We
t nst tiiat during this lime oftii.il, God
will on our and gin icrory,"'
Mr. Lincoln slopped him. ''Sir.'' he
s.iul, "my conccin is n t whether God is
on .side. My gicat care is to be on
Go.l'.s.side. for is always light."

When Pit's IX. died he expieshed a ia,
wish that moie than 2,000 francs

be spent on any monument that
might be elected over his tomb. Think-
ing this sum to for a Pope's dignity,
the present Pope and his ii.ne

over the by deciding to eicet
a simple monument over his tomb that is
not-t- cost moie thin 2,000, whilst they
wi'i e.cct another that may cost Any
sum njt less than G),003 fr.iaes ! Tiic

is to erected in S.uila Muic
M.iggoiio, where there is already a kneel-
ing statue of Piiis IX., which w.i once in
tended for hi; tomb, until altered his
will, alter the Italians Rome.

MINOR TOPICS.
Edixulucii has objected to the auop-41,So- -J

of a fiee library system. Of
voters, 7,010 votul " e.i," and 13.70S
"no.''

Tiir.m: h.u b:on inlioduccd the
Coloi.ulo House of R:qiesentatives''iIoiuc
bill 78," entitled "an act for the

of Indians and skunks," and
pihicip.il featuic is the offeiing of a bounty
of $2" each for the scalps of cither Indians
or skunks. The bill has been uquuted
favorably the special commitue.

Coal is scarce in Chicago, and the
Intcr-Oicu- n declaics that the who
tackles and a rivc.s thepiob'om of cheap
fuel will be entitle.', to a monument, and

cannot conic forwaid with v

"!' to,J sou11' Ti.,c 'ccessful apphcitioo

into something approaching a pink.

The lesolution passed in the Aik.in.is
Senate, by a vote of IS to 3, deelaiiug that.... ......

addles the chair, the one as "the Feua-te- r

fiom Aikansass" and the other as
thc senator from Aik.m-saw.- "

Tin: Japane-- e ae advancing so i.ipidiy

quality with that done by men. tiiat
cral new cloth f.ictoiies about to be

ftxelusivf.lv lor in nmn ovrnont. nf
women. worst feature of the case is
that the women Iromt at woik twelve
hours iu the day without Iiitcumssioii ;

but intelligent capitalists may expected
to detect soon the disadvantages of over-woi- k.

thc Pennsylvania Senate yesterday
the bill reouiiing school directors to attend
couutv institutes was passed finally.

A handsome oil trait of er

I"--' t pmposcs is me eom-.stiel- cbthevlud even forbidden, would be a
I!, Mr. Edison plea-- e

el seventy not lob-rule- -l

t,lkc ,!0tlctJ- -in any wise jurisprudeiic:'. Judge (

G.ilbraitii3iinelf,oniyashorLlinieago, j TlIi: lni!I0 casUtll MlacstioII ti,.lt the
to the J'c.'Mis-erte- d the Unileil States gover.mient might ict.iliatc

collect iirinciiile, when in thepiosceution 1M,U .'iailce for the embargo iccentlv
of two persons lor the unlaw tul sale of j ltlid upilll Ameiicin pork, by putting an
liquor, it was proven tiiat in one case the embargo on French wmes-- on account of
dealer's wife sold it, and in the it .alleged to
was the bar-tende- r. In both of thce i,.uu bad the iuteiestiiig effect of tli.ow-case- s

the leai ned judge charged the jmy iu r the ProIlcll wilie makers and dealeis
t'uil " committed

;

hisdNeovei

uienameoi tlic snail De pronounced
Aikansaw," the Philadelphia

Telegraph of the politeness of the
Geoige M. Dallas, when was picsi-suc- ii

dent. Each of the two Arkansas sen itors
had his way of pronouncing the name

the state. One it Aikan-'a'-s,- "

while the other called it " Arkan-siw.- "

The vice incident made it his habit to
name the two gentlemen, when theyweic

..... . ..acts had
' '"con- -

to The judge

circumstances defendants
were discharged. The

interpreted
liquor sellers and for

publishers.
et this slate as

j to
interpreted

were '
and liberal there occa-
sion recent! :i.ioint.

:

no

man

iu

own

ed bv the state editorial assaciation to m lhe rimc'l'cs of Western civilization

ineinori ilire the Legislature lor a better 1,,at ,L ,s himl tn "P wiUl thc Z

definition of it. That committee hap- - ' '"trotl,lc " tI,c Mikado's emphe. Hit!-ii- ns

to Mr. Willard. of the Erie' e,to p.ejmlico has forbidden to women
but ewial ofDiVito7(,liiniself.andbc,ide.shi:n,Messrs.

McMichacl, McClure, 0"Xeili. Jenkins, the '""C'l mauufactiuei.s aie now

Chalfant Hensel. Ti.eil.' pciimenting with female employees. Tims

action seems to have become mcessary "' the result is considered favorable. The
bv reason of the of work ,01!C bJ women compaics so well in

,

fiat was to be Ml, be--
cause of

the of whom never
had to suspect

little
at

are to obstruct admission of
Senator because he honest
than not get far. they want
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have to
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It is the most remarkable illustration of Such cattle as Cooper will hkely not be Mnhlcnberg, of 1'eimsyivani.i, wasrecciv-th- e

thrusting of honors upon ti declining liapnv in his company, but the common- - ?d h- - Representative Clymer vestculay, to

candidate that we know of. There is wealth can hardly spare him from its cbfiSoJsISSbv. "

enough in i to suggest to po liticians the service when good men are so scarce.

HORRIBLE FIRE.
EIGUT riiKSONS CREMATES.

3Irs. Sloan, Six Children and Her Brother
Keasted at East Liverpool, Ohio.

The fire of Monday night in the bauk
building. East Liverpool, Ohio, destioying
the sleeping apartments over Staley's res-
taurant, seems to have been a foretaste of
the hcait-sickeui- loastiug which was to
follow. Yesterday morning about half-pa- st

1 o'clock flames were discovered is-

suing fioni the diug store of Sloan Bros.,
in Frauk Stewart's four-stor- y frame build-
ing, corner Broadway and Sixth stieets,
used by him as a feed store and baled hay
waiehouse and occupied also by Mr. Kauf-
man as a grocery. It is supposed that
Sloan, being a new coiner to thc town, did
not know of the heavy pressuie
which comes on at times fioni the
natural gas. and left it binning
in the diug stoic, over which
lie was sleeping, with his family of
wife and seven children, and brother-in-la-

a Mr. Skeels, (if Harrison county,
Ohio, and wdio only an i veil in town
on Tuesday to pay them a visit. On ng

the flames Mr. Sloan woke all,
and picking up a little daughter three
j ear old, to'd them to follow. The stair-
ways weie by this time burned away, and
escape by th it means cut off. Turning to
the fiont of thc building he told his wife,
with babe in her arms, and children to fol-

low him, and leaped to the ground. The
wife and ehikhcu were either oveicome
by thc ll.uues and stilling fumes from the
diug store, or failing to get the chilihen to
jump, pieiened death with them. Mr.
Sloan hoped by jumping first to be able to
catch the others and bieak the foice of
their fall, and, although breaking his !e
in the leap, around crying out pit-cous- ly

for the others.
The building was eicctcd last summer

and was a pei feet lii o trap, having num-
erous elevatois i milling up through the
foui th floor which opened up an inviting
pathway for the fiery lieiiti, and ue.uly
every lioor being filled Avith hay, the 11 lines
spiead with frightful rapidity and iu
twenty or th'uty minutes the entire sti ac-

tum was consumed. Tiieliicmcn, by heroic
woik, confined the fire to Stcwait's build-
ing and a.small adjoining frame lesidence.
At seven o'clock next morning the l uius
weie suftioii'iiUy reduced to commence the
seai h for the. bodies, three streams of
water having ponied on them from two
o'clock. Mis. Sloan was found with her
b.ibo in her aims, and both burned nearly
tiaeiisp. Arou'id them weie huddled
t ic bodies of the othei live children, all
hiving hustled in one corner, and died as
close to the mother as they could cling.
M.. S!:eel. w.is steeping iu a back room,
and probably ucerkiiew of the dangei
until was impossible. Tho scones
at 1 'ue miiis weie he.u trending, and beg-
gar dcscnptiim. Too bodies have Iv.ve all
bsen recovered.

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL.
oionei .limes louug recently sold lua

farm near ICelley's Corner, on the Cole-broo- k

mad, Lebanon county.
A negio desperado, named Iletny Travis

was killed on Suud.iy by another negro at
I'rceto'vn. !?t (.'banes parish, La.

Genera! Skobcleif has sent a deputation
of Tin nan chiefs to St. Pctoislmrg to
announce their submission to the Czar.

A rrev.isso twenty feet wide is reported
at While and Gonzales" n'ant.ition, on the
light bink of IJ.ivou Li Foiuelie, thirty- -
live miles uolow inioiiueaux.

Nineteen of the p. isoncis charged with
conspiracy to murder the European resi-
dents of K.ilap.ne have been found guilty,
bu! r, 'iiteuce has been dcfcned.

The 3WI.- - furnace at Middletown, now
owned b the Coaew.igo iion compmy,
was blown in a few days ago and is now
winking splendidly.

A gravestone iu a Wooniocket cemetery
bears, bjside the ordiniryiiisCiiption. the
woids " This ston. is not paid for." cut
in by the hate m iker.

C.ilifr.ini i vine growers say this the
wiireuioduecdiiitli.it state will cie long
drive Freaeh Wtiie out of the mirket in
the Eastern states.

A soho 1 for teaching chamb'.rmaids and
other house servants has been established
at Milan ; so far it has worked very
sniojthly, and Mdi'ies? Iious-- j keepers
have high hopes for the future.

Thiity-si- : successive shocks of earth-
quake have ojeiued at St Michael's in the
Azoies The church and 200 houses have
fallen in and scveial poisons hive been
killed.

The itead-- I id: in the New Yoik boaid
t)f aldermen over the election of a perma-
nent presiding officer was biokcn yester-
day, when Aldcini.ui Patrick Ivecnan
was dieted president.

The Commoi cial national bank of Albiny
lias taken slops to retire all its circulation.
The bank will keep $."50,000 iu bonds on de-
posit in Washington and thus remain a
national bank, but without ciicnl.i'ion.

There are between seven and eight hun-
dred professional models in Paris, thirty-thre- e

of whom arc Americans. The.' are
of ever;- - age. 1 io:n children of si v. to men
and women of sixty.

An Italian offered to bet a German in
St. Louis yl() tii it ho could not drink ten
schooners of her without stopping; the
bet was accepted .un thc beer duly diunk
but half an hour after the Falh-'ilaii- had
1 st one el liis children.

Kink Pitts, a negro, 2 1 years old, is to
lie hanged in Minolta, twenty miles from
Atlanta, on March 4, for an assault on a
uogio g'ul IS years of age. Thc streets of
Atlanta aie Hooded with dodgers announc-
ing the (act that an exclusion train will be
iuiitotli.it point foi the accommodation
of all who desire tn see the hanging.
lhe enterprise is got up by two Atlanta
negioes.

Two children of Hemy Colin, near
Chicago went to thcbain on Monday even-
ing to play, when tiny discovered their
siie dangling from a crossbeam. In liis
light li.md was clenched a discharged

Standing on a box with a lope
around his neck he had tired a shot into
his bead. It did not pioducc death, but
as he lb cd lie kicked the box away and
diid.fiom strangulation.

Additional atrocities have been perpe-
trated by the natives in Occanic.i. A
Chinese junk, owned in Cooktowu, has
iiccn seized near .New (.tiiiucaaud the crew
slaughtered. The seooncr Zephyr, of Syd-
ney, met the same (ate at the Solomon
Islands. A French man-of-w- ar lccently
visited H.isilisk Island, where the French
na'uialists were niuuleied, and destioycd
many buildings. The ship was unable to
ct any capture any of the islanders.

OXK Will IS Niir SATIS nED.

Kcpri'MMitativc Luu's i::iion4 for His Kick.
Mr. IMward Liw, a representative from

Phi'adelph;.', who voted for MacVeagh
ycstcid.iy ami reinsert to vote Tor Mitchell
for ""HccI States cr..-ito- li!cs the follow--

'ff reasons lor 111s coiusc :

I oifer a" my reasons for voting for
Wayne MacVeagh that I consider that our
future United States senator should pos-
sess the following qualifications, or at the
vciy least one of them :

'Fiist That he should not only be
chosen fiom amongst tire purest, ablest
and most! distinguished citizens el Penn
sylvania, but that his thinness and...,.::.,.. ."c ..1. ... .1 1.1 i.oi cu.u.iuier siiouio ue llliqiicc- -

intioncu.
' Second That he sJionld iu thc past

have occupied not merely a negative but a as
hostile attitude, not toward any man or set
of men. but towaids thc system which has
for years degraded the polities of the state a
and which has justly been considered pcr- -

nicious by a large portion of the Republi-
can party.

"My action originally in refusing to be
bound by thc nomination of the regular
caucus was actuated by a seusc of duty
and a sincere desire to accomplish thc
above result, and I am therefore unwilling
iu casting my final vote for the important
office of United States senator to leave
anything to chance or ciicumstaue.'-- s
which the future may biing forth. I
therefore vote for one who represents the
school of politics in which I believe and
which I shall always endeavor to uphold,
and whose public recoid is an infallible
guarantee that ho will worthily represent
us in the Senate and use his utmost efforts
to elevate the ethics of his party.''

A DRESS O"? GLAS3.

feUCU A JJAlt.lIKN'T SEAlliA-- coiu'i.i:-Ti:- iIS I'lTlSlHTKttil.

Tbe lroca4 of lanar.irtiirc r.miiy O.ivi'ii- -
porl's roiv Uarnient.

Pittsburgh VoA.
Glass clothing is nit a new thiag, but

the minui'aetuiing of it in the United
States is. An Austiian named i'lcngil at
his establishment at Caudensfel has fur
ea;s pist manufactured glass cloth-

ing. The l'rr-f- c linn in the United
States to attempt the novel experi-
ment in that of Messis. Atterbury
cc C ., of the South Side, Pittsburgh".
S one months ago about the time ban
IWnhardt reached our shores the local
newspapers were full of reports concern-
ing a dress to be manufactured by Messrs-Attcibnr- y

& Co. for the divine Sara-Sin- e;

then the fame of the firm has be
come world-wid- e. The reports were re
published in other American newspapers
and finally found their way into the uew-pii).r-

Franco, Eugl.uvf, and
indeed of mray other' distant ouutiics.
Iu consequence the firm are almost daily
in receipt of letteis from these distant
countiies inquiring about the novel cloth-
ing, asking how it is made and requesting
full inform itjon concerning th's process of
manufacturing it. Tney Iuvo also re
eeivoil miny ictteis from Canada and

!

iip'm scores of e immuuicitioiis
fiodi cities of our own count ly.

Hit much that has nceii said was pre- -
(mature, it was not until wiilirn a lew

ilajh pist that tnchi m aetn.illy did make!
.1 dress of glass. It is a child's dres
the gaiment is now ai triinming store
n ceiving inc iimsin.ig loticn."-- . in a lew
days it will be exhibit d in 0:10 of the
usomir.cnt windows on Fifth avenue;
Pittsbuigh. A reporter was permitted to
see the dies on condition that he withhold
the name of the ti homing stoic. Tins
gi: mentis piobiblv thuo feet long, has
short sleeves and is nearly as soft and
dexildc to Cue touch as silk or s.itiir. The

cm bib. but that
the Baltimore & Ohio eoinpanv was 1,1

'

ame.isure b.u-kij- r the bill until" a'.out a
w.-.-k ago. However, no found ..moi-t.re- ly

Iliuit ha, i(eell enltlc,i 1!lt., between "that
cempanv and Colonel Tiose
,eally iutciesled iu tlie bill, in addition to
:.IL(Jomb, were A. J. Diesel, of ihiilade!-Gms- s

,,biri. .,, William II Yan.lcrbilt, ofNew
gar-- , Yoik. For the past vear tl.ev have been

Mrv active in working th- - p.-oj.- to se- -

, , ,, , , ., ....
J i1 Ul nml " '' "
LiMoiie. by hooks and eyes sewed on
to pieces et hnen wnic.i are lacked to hie
glass, the garment is not composed en- -

et glass, as silk cords are woven in
to mi.;e it moie ihirablt,. fne curled
tiinininu- - aio made el leathery glass,
wlueli resemble raw; cotton 1nappc.1tar.ee.

will no. absoib dut like linen or cot--
ton, but lio-i- r frequent handling the
meiit has been soi.ed m several places

' ' l "- - "i"'"-- ""V :
and water, after which tm dress will be
pressed with a hot 11011. lie; dress i.;
white in color, and has a rich, biilliant
lustre no. unhue white satin. A lichei or

beaut. I ul dress is seldom f con.
I he average reader wrb find it diifieult

to conceive now glass cm be relieved of
us oriij.eness. a ue cnptiou 01 the pro- -

cure a liewime between i'liilauelii'ii 1 an.!
j Rttim.re and succeeded in interesting
' thc & Ohio to the extent
j a.Iic.ulv stated. Had thc bill Iwi:, pas-c- d

a week ago the pui chase of the I'hdadel-moi- c

plii:,. Wilmington & Biltimo.e would
! ,,r.t. h.i. r. !.,.... ,..... ', ti,. p.,Ti;n.....

cess 01 spuming glass may p u tially .cheve (1 lcIl t c mtie t m ge the p iss,..r(,. elthis .11 iiculty. Ho.ts oi any desired .the bill, and Colonel ?dcC.)-- siid to-an- il

color.averagiiialiairaii inch in ili.ime- - night that ho was in hope; of
ter, are drawn out trom g! is, of the qa.ili- - the aid of the Pemi -- vlvani 1 u.vl iu rfciU-t- y

1 10111 wmeli table ware is mi-le- . The .,,.
glass rods are then pi iced with oii set of
ends five or six feet distant from an op- -

n in New
thc

T"r :ljets glass ,.-- 5ll mnt

t!l
the iu

good

-- ut. ...U.W.-- i Ul
u.tu 110111 i:ie riri iinil aiiacilCd 1.) tlte

periphery of the wheel, which has a face
about twelve inches wide. The is
then set iu motion. It makes three hun-
dred revolutions a minute, and winds
the thread coming fioni between
gasjets the rate of about 7,o00 feet per
minute. A finer thread is obtained by in
creasing thsi late speed andaco.iiser

dec-casin- it. Although the thread be-

comes cool in pissing fi 0111 the flames to
thc wheel, it yet pie-en- es ery much of
its elasticity. After the tlire.ulsh ive been
wound up in wheel, layeis are
easily and after hiving been
into length and woven in a

T.. '' ."7, ''ltUSe,1,',Y:MV1"-rS-,lk- ,

tZlo Vn T" imv t,W. W,,,ii- -SiH;?.l lifrI Vi are so hue that CTl a'la?M?
fifty of make a bunch smaller around
than an average sized darning needle. The
tbicds are solt and quite elastic, but ihey
do not have the flexibility linen or cot-
ton. A thread of linen may be tied into a
knot, thread of glass may be twisted in-

to a loop, but snaps off before the knot be-
comes hard and solid Jike the knot in a
thread of linen. In appearance the e eiy
tine threads have a rich color like that of
raw cotton. They form a licauti'ul fiinge,
which adds vastly the appe.11 nice of the
dress.

The lcooilcr subscoucr.tt. called 1100:1
Mr. J. S. Atterbury lor fiuthor iiifonna-tio- n.

He freely admitted that glass cloth-
ing is not practicable for cerday wear,
and can never take the place cotton
woolen fr other textile f.ibiics. A fancy
glass diess for a lady would cost fiom

$i00, accoi ding to the trimmings
and colors used. It all folly to suppo.c
that garments can be manufactured fiom
glass, cheaply as fiom cotton or linen
or even satin. Thc clothing would be
durable and would doubtles attiact great
attention it ine.vcd the shapely ft.im of
Fanny Davenport upon the tttge the
tall ami giacclul figure is.ua Bern-
hardt. The glass can also be manu-
factured into wigs which would far sur-
pass iu attractiveness the powdered hair
sometimes woi 11 by ladies on fashionable
occasions. It is also woven into net
scarfs, one of which will be on exhibition
with the above

The fi: will ipanufa-tur- a die.--s Iafter the latest fashion and with the
usual long train, for Fanny Davenport.
The may also make a dress to be woin
by Saia Bernhardt', but the customer in
each ise iiay loundly lor the gai-
ment.

Ti:iti: 1 iiLE ii:?ti ruTio.v.

A llcirtrpiiilins sijht Near .llilir.iu!cec.
Coioncr ILckman wan notified that a

dead body lay in a hoii'-- on the plank
toad a shoit dbtam-- fiom the city limit?
of Milwaukee. On proceeding tothe place
he found a family in a lion ible state of
destitution. The inmates of the
mother,ilIfrom giving bit th toach'ldcight
dajs befoie,and which hadbeendcadin the
hiuse for two days, and four chilihen
ranging in age fiom ten yeais down. The
family had had no food for fortv-e- i d:t K
bonis other than scrapings from an
swill barrel which had foimerly used

carrying slops from a distillery. The
squalor and filth of the place is desciibcd

sickening to the last degree. fath-
er,

tfc
Ei 11st LatA is in.j.11", awaiting tiial for

the theft of an old hainess. completed
term of sixty days the house of cor-

rection the
on Monday for some petty offence

and was at

SHABP WORK

Theieeaubcno.loubt

Tift: XKAV KAU.UOAI MOVE.

M'he :u.i'en Cmclimioii of tlio I'iM 111 Hit- -

Ueiauuri I.tsiI.tiiri.
Doei-- . Del., Dis'v.teU to Philadelphia Koco.M.

The railroad fight in the Delaware Leg-
islature has come to a sudden and unex-
pected end and has brought about a most
surpiising result, which is nothing more
nor less than the reported purchase the

I Philadelphia.., -
Wilmington. a,

& Dallrmoio
.

lauroao, rn parr, oy me very persons v. no
ha.ethus tar been seeking authority to
build a line through this to compete
with that load. Sncce-siv- e conferences
were held at New Yoik on Thuisd.iy,
Tridayand Saturday, and at the last one
the sale was communicated. At this
meeting tiic following well known rail
road men were present: iliiam
II. Vandeibilt, of New York;
Enoch Piatt, iee president of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington tfc Baltimore:
Georgo C. Haieii; Colonel II. S.
McConib. of Wilmington : Uobeit G.ir-icttan- d

John W.D.ivis.of t!iC Ilaltimore &
Ohio ; Nathaniel Thayer, of Boston, and
others, .lay Luuui was represented by
Messis IIivou and Garrett. Thejiiopi
itioir laid before tht'se geut'r-me- at the
meeting was to form a p0.d, headed by
Gonld and in the interest of the New Yi.ik
Central and 1J ilmimre & Ohio, for the
pureha-- o or" the Philadelphia, Wilmington

: Baltimore stock owned in Boston by
Thajernn I otheis. Iu this birgaiu Col.
ib'Conib :ml the iest the Delaware
Western railroad men were to have as lug
a share as they were have by pre, ions
arrangement in the read between
Philadelphia and Baltimore had the asked --

for charter been gi anted.
This proposition was verbal, and was to

the effect tiiat the stock was to jarr-ch.ise- il

by Robert Garrett and George G.
Haven. This proposition was opposed by
McComband Vandeibilt, but the Bilti-mor- e

it Ohio men aigued th it if they
could get control the Philadelphia.
Wilmington & Baltimore i.iihoa I

through line at once was assured ihem.
whereas, if they refused to acrot the Bos- -

ton stock and back charier
Heading in the Delaware I.e
there would lie great delay inn toe ro.ul
Couid not be inside of three

w.;.. ..L ii., .11. .....a
0n S.ituid.iv ovciiinif an.I h.w lm.-- n k--..t.

fillii'f. 11 11 lT tti d.M'. wlifin n ulii i.filtTi lwi.
Vl.,... ,ul!v. b.. Colonel M.;('ml n,.'.' his
menus. It was the supposition tbar this
.ile w.i, iu eoiitenipiati-- which led to the

liini'ir on Satuulay that the Ddtimoie
& Ohio weie about to withdraw from
the support o. the Delaware Vu-t- uu

bill.
lhe qaestion whic'i now iuieiists the

people or Delaware is what disposition is
t.t . 1 !. ll( ..Ttl.r. ,...,....w.,.U.,.r 11. .1 rx l".fi.ii..ii(. 11 V.1U

& O! do as a pirty in tie
jt ;.; tjie intention o the Delaware W-- st

j " ilsi.ttfii Ircmi rjoio'.t ; ?;('. :nb.
,vjjI 111 Til'-- 1 tn I''. TV Pvi'iiiii - it

YoKK F(.,)nn,v ;)10 a. 111. 1

met Haven and Gariett at o last evening.
Their proposition was verbal, not wiiltcn,
as I insisted it should have been, and i,
this effect : Haven and Gatictr are to bnv
contiol of stock of P. W. & B. at 70,
putth.g its all and by woi king this 111.11-k- ct

are to put it 100, we leaping the
piofit and taking chances in the inline for
management the propeity which liej
are to get with the contio! of the stock
now. Gould I understand to bebchin:l
them. It is pure, bold spvul.itiou, noth
mg eNc. Jj iter in the evening I called on
Mr. Vandeibilt and spent two bonis with
him, giving him what I undi'iston I to be
jour views as well as v own, which h

i.ih:ii:m,.i, iuiii-tii- i it to oc one 01 me
ery best raihoad openings unoccu-

pied ; th.it Gariett is committed io us and
cannot honorably stop.

He says, which I confirm, tint, he
in with these paitics himself, jouandl,
with the understanding that Curat or
the Pennsylvania shoal. I have a chance to
come into and paiLieipate with lis. He i

willing now to stand to that agreement,
to build with business contract with either
B. Sz O. orPomisj Ivania, 01 is Willing to go
on and build without either, and is fuit'ier
wnhng to huiia through to .Now oik if
that should become uecossarv.

In my iiist inteiiiew jcstoulay with
Gauett I made the point you put to mo iu
jour last jester dav, vi. : My po-
sition before the Delawa.e Legisittme and
our people ; and I told Ganttt and Hiven
distinctly tiiat they could not ofl'ei me in-

ducement large enough to mak-- i me do an
actth.it would savor of dishonor or stultify
mj pledge to our people : that ifthcp.o-jee- t

fell through mj-- record should stand
clear and unsullied before my associates
and thc people of my state. Alter seeing
Mr. Vandeibilt, we met last night at 10,
and I began mv st.ucmuut to Garrett
and Haven bj repeating this position and
said to them I did not want anj offt.r
like what they had li-- st m ide. repeated to
me, to wit: that I should be taken care
of if I would .pun then: I said no care
can be taken of me other than what Mr.
or Mr. Vandeibilt accept as a full and
honorable identification and participation.

repeated what I have here given ji.u as
Mr. Vandeibili's views and interests, and
ended by absolutely refusing to be paities
to their speeulotingsohoiue. Gauett tele-
graphed late last night for Cas-at- t and
Bobeits to come over this nioniing. 3Iy
impicssion is thpy will not come and will
not join them. You can find out whether
either of them has left for 2"ew York.

I am to Mr. Vauderbilt at 12
o'clock to daj- - and would like your advice
and counel as to what more I shall siy4o
him and these people, though I would pre-
fer j'ou should communicate vour views
direct to Gai rett and Haven either of
them. Does com so hen; meet your
approval and support ? !

II. S. McComb.
nnrr.Y.

Febtu-ir- 10, 1S-3- II. S. MeComb :
Your telegram received, and we cntirehy
appiovc of Mr. Van.lcrbilt's and your po-

sition. Mr. Cassatt has gone to Si:v York.
.beits at home, not well.
After Mr. Garrett h rd agreed 011 Satur-da- j'

to stand bj the old project die Imme-
diate

iu
advantages presented bj' thc scheme

piged bj the Philadelphia, Wilmington
Baltimore people of other considera-

tion prevailed with him and the others of
collect iicd, and the combination concluded

pui chase of thc Philadelphia, Wil-
mington & Baltimore road and thus sc--

i., ili.im.jici-- .', " rno T1' !l". nearest
Saturday, while York, C.do-le- et

nel M(.Climb nt fl,,Iowin:, ,5 spate!.
flimsi'! I' ' X?ie '" 1,C U' W"".l.l.. .Mpitist a, opiate, withn.i, j

entirely agrees with. He declines to yo
int" Mculalion, aad says h- - went i, o

piojcetwi.h you and mo the most
P 'Uect faith to build the roi I as an
: ..".. t 1.... :....:.. .:..... . . ..,
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cured the new through line to New York
over the old tracks. At first glance it ap-
pears to have established a more powerful
monopoly in this state than before and
the whole fautt of thi every particle of
it lies in the legislators who have put
thcniselve.-- , like n much wax, into the
hands of the agents 01 the Philadelphia,
Wilmington & Baltimore company to
prevent thc establishment of the new line
long enough to enable them to sell out to
these seeking to establish it

STATE ITEMS.
For some time previous to the Lite flood

which swept them away the counties had
been making efforts to obtain control of
the biidgesat Newpms and Millerstown,
on the Siisqiieh ;nna, in order to give free
ptssage over them, and had instituted pro-
ceedings in eouit to accomplish the object.
The eoiporat ions owning the bridges re-
sisted the effort a bridge stock was vcry
hicrativc. An abrupt termination to the
whole matter was made bv the Hood re-
moving the bridges. It is" probable now
that the county will rebuild the bridges
and come to terms witli the corporations
bv buying from them such portions of the
biidges as remain and are available for
use in the new stiuetures.

A telegram from H.uiisburg to the New
Yoik .'! s.ij-- s : Cameron will have'
tumble when his own term expires. The
fiiends of Slnras leave here much exasper-
ated at hi, defeat. In the balloting of the
conference ho came within one vote of
Mitchell at first for the favor of the repre-
sent ithes of the Independent faction on
the commission, and his disappointed
fiiends have sent notice to Cameron that
in 1SS1 Shims will come hero with a solid
delegation iiom Allegheny county. Cun-c- ion', clansmen in I'ittsbuigh and Phila-
delphia wen badly worsted at the I.ito
lminicip rl elections, and should he fail to
pi esene his strength in those citadels he
will be utteily muted at the end of his
term."

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

I'm. JiiNsritKi.s.
11 . V.. t. .V XV. lit (In Oiivr.t Hi. use.

Barlow, Wilson, lViinioso & West's
minstieJs pei formed before :i largo audi-
ence in Fulton opa.i hoi'so last night, and
as war, to be expected fiom an organiza-
tion so favorably known, thej-- gave a very
enj .j;.b!e cn'eitainn.ent Among the fea-
tures of the Jitst put were the ballad siug-m- g

of Messrs. Keliey and Gale, the form- -
i's song "lit:., riming bick again, little

giil,J being espoeially well rendered while
Mr. Gale's pivulirrb. sweet ami clear so-
prano voice pleased everybody. There
wire ten end nun, B.ulowaird Wilson oc-

cupying the extreme chairs, and the'r
conuc s.ingsaiid funny stoiies repeatedly
hi night down the house. Georgo Piinuose,
who was cm one of the bane chairs, made
a hit iu bis song. George Wilson is as
nonsensical nsour, and the sound of Ids
voiee is enough to excite the mirth of a
statue. Cal Wagner, who was billed with
the company, was c mspictio is by his ab-
sence, having indulged in a constitutional
iw with the management at llarrisburg
the other day, the result of which was the
severance of his connection with the
troupe. The scenic effect in the first part
was veij- - pretty, comprising a beautiful
tiop'c.il sc-ne-

, tie minstrels being seated
m the midst of abundant foliage, while iu
tin. Lock giouiid were to be seen foun-
tains pl.ijinj playing and stars twinkling.
In the second poit Ialdic Fox won a
recall bj' his ioliu playing and
imitations. George WiNon's act "took"
immensely, asitalwaysdoos. The "Golden
Wedding " sketch Ity Piinuose & West,
Fox vc Word. Dovle & Daly, and
Tamer ic MoAuley, was 0110 of the big
feature', while the broad sword combat
clog by the sanio aitists was unique and
novel 111 its w.ij--

, as it also afforded the
spectacle of ciy superior dancing. Mr.
MeAuley's pe Vsial performance airdsom-'iaii- !t

c.illed forth a round of applause.
Bingham's enttiioquisiii and Fields and
II.ii..son's musical act were clever, and
the per foi malice terminated with a highly
ai.rusin-- , sketch, '" Fun on the Brussels,"
in which Bui v. Wilson. Price anil the
company kept the audience convulsed
wiili nieriimcnt.

t.sM -- ri.cTi t4t,:.'TKY.ii:x.

Him ilM'j- - V"ci ii.fr.ttnl'.l liy ISlIi anil
Ct!Iiiv!iil!-s:ri'- 't Mi.ii.r.

l'liil.i'lelphi.i IZieniiijjXi'U-- s orjestenl.i.
George liynu and Thomas Hilej- - were

arraigned befoic Magistrate Smith, at the
Central station, this afteinoou, charged
with obtaining money under false prc-encc- s.

and 01 li. Hiding peisons. Abra-- h

tin Longacie, a resilient el" Man
lieim L incaster county, testified that
some time in January last Riley and
I'yan obtained vlo ftom him at the Broad
and Callow lull street depot, ami shortly
alterwaid had increased it to $14", giving
him as security a note for $S02, which was
found to be wuithlcss. That the prison-ei- s

had a c.ibajwhiuh they s.iid contained
a'lout sJlOO i'i notes and a quantity iu spc-- ci

. Alter they had received the money
they left suddenly and this 1 1st ho saw of
them was their disappearance up an alley.
That he h id not seen them since until
thej- - were airctcd and brought into
COIllt.

A jouiig man iiim-- d Georgo Schaeitcl.
lesiding in Tiog't county, next testified
that he met the defendants at thc Heading
raihoad depot, and tiiat Iti ley asked him
(Schacitel) where be was going. Being
loiil that he was going to Kea'Iing, Juicy
stated that lie was going to travel the
same rente ; that Riley stated that lie
would like him to escort his
wife anil daughter to the depot,
and when walking to the place where
they were said to be iu waiting, he was
suddenly accosted bj' I'yan. Tlic latter
spoke to Rjan as though he had not seen
him for some time, and a check for $3 '50
was piodueed by Ryan, who wanted to
have it cashed, and being told that ho was
in pos-esdon- but fire dollars he was in-

duced to put with that amount, receiving
in retain the woithless check. Both of"
the piisoners denied having met Lougacre,
""chaerta! or any of tire witnesses "against
them, and stated that they were not
guiltv. The." were committed iu default
of bail.

31.1) or' Court.
His hoiro: the maj'or had twelve cases

bofoic him this morning, all of them
young men who ha 1 applied at the station
house for a night's lodging. Thej' were a
veij' decent looking sit of men, there not
being a bum or old soak among them.
They weie simply on a tramp in seaich of
work. Blovcti of them were discharged,
and o.ie of them, who was sick, was at his
own request committed for a few days to
recuperate.

b'oi-!- ; .Soul.
The executors of Henry Keen, of Quar

ryvilie, deceased, ycstcidaj-sol- d five shares
of I'iist national bank stock, of Stras-l.Ui- g,

to David Ilostettcr at $t'5",and live
di.ucs at Sl-i- l ' to same: and forly
shares Quai ryvilie railroad sto?k at i2.10
to C. M. Hess.

SIi:iIi1t llitIoc.it .
Dining a low on ?.liddle street on Men-da- .v

evening Louis Paiks had one of his
shoulders dislocated, and didn't know
what war thc matter with him until ye.stcr- -
oay, when Dr. .). A. 1 rt.p.drick took him

h tu't and reduced the dislocation.

Went Y :.
It. J. Maloiu;, esq., son of IL A. Malone,
this citj--. left :it 2:."i tins morning .for

Monteiuma, Colorado, where he will
practice law. He has thc best wishes of
bis mauv friends here. ,
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